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knowv what the policy of the departmient is
withi respect ta the staff bouc-es -,hlieh are no
longer required. We bave in the town of
Amherst a staff bouse bujît wben war indus-
tries were very active. Althougli this staff
bouse was flot. recommended by the local
citizens, it was buit and served a purpose
for a time, but only for a very short time.
It bas been vacant now for the best-part of
a year. 1 sbould like ta bicar from the min-
ister what is the policy with respect ta the
aisposal of tbe ordinary bouses, the sale of
tbe'm ta occupants and others. and also as
ta the disposad of staff bouses.

Mr. IIOWE: As long as there is a demand
for low-rental .housing it is not the policy
of the government ta seli bouses. In certain
cases we bave agreomonts with municirpalities
calling for tbe removal of the bouses at the
end of a certain period, usually twelx e mooths
after thbe war. If municeipalities wisb ta carry
out tbis agreement wc are perfectiy ready ta,
do so. To date wc bave býad no requests. I
think if we bad attcmpted ta carry out our
agreement there wauld have been .a strong
pratest frorn tho towns. In some cases we
have removod bouses. WTc moved some fromn
Nobel, comne from Arvida, and several fromn
the explosives plants, but always by agree-
ment witb the town. WVe have sim'piy trans-
ferred themn frrom. one locality ta another
wbere tbe bouses were more urgently needed,
but no policy bas been determàned for tbe
ultimate disposai of the bouses because tliere
is no indication that there will ha. a general
suriplus af bouses for many years ta corne.

Wbere the agreements have expiTed we go
ta tbe municipalities and enter ino new
agreements if the municipalities wisb for new
agreem-euts. We have entered into new agree-
ments witlb seveýral municipalities, turning the
bouses over from, munitions projeets to
veterans projects.

As far as staff bouses are concerned, if the
staff bouses are no longer requýired tbey aie
put up for disposaI. Several have beýen dis-
posed of. Some bave been turned over ta
tbe Departmcnt of Veterans Affairs ta be
used as convalescent hospitals; others bave
been sold ta municipalities for municipail pur-
poses. Two or three hav e been sold for
manufacturing purposes. They are availabie
for disposaI, provided that tbey are net
required as staff bouses.

Mr. BLACK (Cumbherland) : Is the gov-
erniment. willing ta seill individual bouses ta
occupants who wisli them. for their homes,
or wbo wisb further to improve tbem by
putting basements under tbem? In some
cases 1 know there is a desire ta make mrdi-
vidual purchases.

[Ah. P. C. 1iiack. t

Mir. HOWE: It is not the policy ta seli,
as long as there is a dem.aod for low-rental
bouses. We have bad many applications for
the sale af bouses; in iîome cases for tbeý sale
of wbole hausing developnients. In vierw af
thec fact that many of the bouses were built
at a tiose of lower costs, perbaps we can, seIl
al our bouses at a profit. But it is not. aur
intention ta do sa. Tbe goveroment, througb
Wartime Housing Limited, is meeting the
requiremients foir low-rcntal bouses; and as
long -as the deiand is tliere, we shahl continue.
ta mneet that dcmnand.

Mir. McKAY: ilas tbe minister explored
the possibility of using prefa'bricatcd boauses?
We alipreciate what has been donc in the
past year or t.wo by Wartime Housing Lim-
ited. To a small degree it lins relieved a
-criaus situation. However, that situation is
still grave. Tbousands ai young ch'aps are
conuing back from overseas witb wives, and
in many instanccs they are lookiog for dwel-

Tfli minii'.tïr has referred ta the construc-
tion af prefaebricated bouses at Longueuil.
Q ue,(. I understand these arc ta a greocl
extelit, aluminumn constructed biouses.

1%r. MNlaeNICOL: No, they are not.

Mr. MrKAY: Frorn w~hat I cao gather
there are other conceros in Canada, which, are
constriii'ing homes made of plywood and pre-
fabricatcd, lumber. J do oct know a great
dcIifa about this matter, but vestcrdav or the
<liy before in the vetei'ans affairs committec
J suggcsfi d that the wliolc matter might bc
exploredcI witli a view ta relieving the im-
medýiate situation as far as shortage, of bouses
is concerîîed. If England, Sweden, Russia and
tlic United States consider it good business ta
use prefabî'icated bouses ta relieve the im-
mediate liousiîig shortage, then I suggest thaqt
it would bc gaod business for Canada ta do
something along the saine [mnes.

Mi'. MACKENZIE: If my colleague
would permit mea ta interrupt, J w oncer if
wo could make progress, realizing that cvery
lion. iieniber-not Iu.st one, but every anc ai
tis-knowýs that the bousing situation to-day
is aile ai the înost serious conditions in, Can-
ada. M\ay I îîay tribute ta iiiy colîcague bc-
cause oi the work Wartime lousing Limited
bas donc, in the fiî'st place in coonectian witb
the work it bias donc in congcsted areas,
wii becamlc congested on account ai un-
avoidable war conditions, We have essayed
in thîe Departînent of Voterans Affairs tbe
constructioni ai 3.000 bouses.

The lion. member whbo lias just spoken bas
becard aIl tie, cx icit ,nce bL-forec the committea.


